Case report {#sec1}
===========

We report an unusual case of a 25-year-old adult male who presented with history of dysuria, passage of fiber-like structures in urine, and frequency of micturition since 4 years. There was history of infertility as he had been married for 3 years, but his spouse had not conceived in spite of multiple attempts to conceive. The patient had no endocrine or systemic disease. The physical examination revealed normally developed external genitalia. Vas deferens was palpable bilaterally. The blood work and biochemistry was normal. A routine urine examination showed 40% sperms in the urine sample. Subsequent to this, semen examination was done, and the sperm count was reported to be 11 million with a semen volume of 1.9 mL (normal reference range of sperm count is \>20 million sperms and 2-6 mL ejaculate volume).

A previous ultrasound abdomen reported grossly hydronephrotic pelvic kidney with dilated tortuous right ureter. The patient was referred to the radiology department for further evaluation. A sonogram of abdomen showed the absence of kidney in the right renal fossa with compensatory hypertrophy of the normally situated left kidney and a cystic mass in the right side of pelvis in the periprostatic region ([Figs. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). A provisional diagnosis of hydronephrotic ectopic right kidney was made based on these sonography findings. On scrotal sonography, dilated tubular structures were demonstrated in the tail of right epididymis and in the right spermatic cord ([Figs. 1C](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). A contrast-enhanced abdominopelvic computed tomography (CT) was performed. A fluid attenuation nonenhancing mass was seen in the right side of pelvis inferolateral to the urinary bladder in the periprostatic region ([Fig. 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). On delayed scans, there was no excretion of contrast by the cystic mass, and the possibility of an ectopic kidney was ruled out ([Fig. 2B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). A dilated tubular structure was seen extending up from the mass into the right lower abdomen, ending abruptly between the common iliac vessels in the midline ([Figs. 2C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).The possibility of an atretic ureter was considered and an magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) pelvis was subsequently performed to ascertain whether the pelvic mass was arising from the seminal vesicles and to confirm whether the abruptly ending tubular structure was an atretic ureter. MR demonstrated multiple cystic-to-tubular structures in the right seminal vesicle appearing hyperintense on T2-weighted images and hypointense on T1W image, with similar tubular dilatation in the left seminal vesicle also ([Figs. 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). A dilated tortuous tubular structure was seen coursing along the right iliac vessels toward the midline terminating abruptly at the level of aortic bifurcation ([Figs. 4A](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). It had no connection with the bladder and because of its course upward into the abdomen from the pelvis along the iliac vessels, it was diagnosed to be an ectopic atretic ureter ([Fig. 4C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The absent right kidney was confirmed on CT images ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

The sonography and CT findings were reviewed, and the absence of right kidney with compensatory hypertrophy of the normally situated left kidney, dilatation within the right epididymis and vas deferens seen on sonography, and MR findings of grossly dilated bilateral ejaculatory ducts with seminal vesicle cysts, along with the visualization of atretic right ureter on CT and MRI lead to the diagnosis of Zinner\'s syndrome, which is a developmental anomaly of the mesonephric duct. Intraoperative laparoscopic findings confirmed our diagnosis, and transurethral deroofing of the seminal vesicle cysts was performed.

Discussion {#sec2}
==========

Zinner\'s syndrome, first described in 1914 by Zinner, is a rare congenital malformation of the seminal vesicles and ipsilateral upper urinary tract [@bib1], [@bib2]. The patients are usually diagnosed in the 2nd-3rd decade of life and present with symptoms of dysuria (37%), frequency (33%), perineal pain (29%), and epididymitis (27%) [@bib3]. It is considered to be the male counterpart of Mayer-Rokitansky-Kuster-Hauses syndrome seen in females [@bib4]. An insult occurring before the 7th gestation week causes maldevelopment of the distal part of the mesonephric duct producing atresia of both ejaculatory duct and the ureteric bud [@bib5].

The close embryologic relationship between the genital and urinary tracts explains the developmental aberrations leading to this anomaly. The Mesonephric or Wolffian duct, which forms the male reproductive system as well as the ureteric bud, is a paired structure. The orifice of the distal mesonephric duct and the ureteric bud separates between 6th-8th gestational week, and the ureteric orifice migrates toward the metanephric blastema, whereas the distal part of mesonephric duct under the influence of testosterone and anti-Mullerian hormone, forms the hemitrigone, the bladder neck, the urethra up to the external sphincter, the seminal vesicle, vas deferens, ejaculatory ducts, epididymis, paradidymis, and appendix of the epididymis [@bib6]. During the 4th to 6th week of gestation, the metanephric blastema secretes growth factors, which induce the growth of the ureteric bud toward it. The ureteric bud too secretes growth factors and proliferates, fusing with the metanephric blastema, and in turn inducing the blastema to become the primitive kidney on undergoing mesenchymal to epithelial transition [@bib7].

Disturbance in any of these inductive events during this period of embryogenesis such as mutation of metanephric blastema, or disruption of retinoic acid signaling, causes inhibition of ureteric bud growth with failure of fusion of the ureteric bud with the metanephric blastema and renal agenesis or renal hypoplasia. Simultaneous failure of the ureteric bud to separate from the lower part of mesonephric duct leads to atresia of ejaculatory ducts and obstruction of the seminal vesicles with accumulation of secretions resulting in cystic dilatation [@bib8].

Zinner\'s syndrome is thus characterized by the triad of ipsilateral ejaculatory duct obstruction, seminal vesicle cysts, and renal agenesis.

Dysuria, frequency of micturition, perineal pain, and painful ejaculation due to pressure of the seminal vesicle cysts are the presenting complaints [@bib9]. Later oligozoospermia and even azoospermia develops, leading to infertility. The condition comes to the notice of the clinician either in young adults in the second to fourth decade when patients present with infertility.

Imaging enables accurate diagnosis of this rare anomaly of the genitourinary tract. On sonography, ipsilateral kidney is absent, and the obstructed ejaculatory ducts are seen as anechoic structures in the pelvis, though hemorrhage or infection can produce internal low level echoes [@bib10]. CT is better than sonography, and CT findings are of a retrovesicular periprostatic cystic mass along with ipsilateral renal agenesis [@bib11].

MRI is the modality of choice for precise delineation of the anatomy of the male genital tract, for demonstrating the seminal vesicles and evaluating anomalies of the mesonephric duct and to differentiate the seminal vesicle cysts from other cystic pelvic masses [@bib12]. MR is excellent for delineation of prostate and seminal vesicles and confirming that the cystic periprostatic structures are indeed within the seminal vesicles [@bib13]. The characteristic periprostatic and paramedian location enables the accurate identification of the seminal vesicle cysts on MR, which appear hypointense or hyperintense on T1W depending on the presence of amount of protein content and hyperintense on T2W images [@bib14]. A convoluted tail-like connection of the cystic tubules to the seminal vesicle also pins the seminal vesicles as the site of origin. Cysts are rarely more than 5 cm in size, although giant cysts larger than 12 cm have been described and these can cause bowel and bladder obstruction [@bib9]. MR is superior to CT as it demonstrates the anatomic relations in the pelvis better and can identify the ectopic ureteric orifices, which are missed on CT. Vasovesiculography is another confirmatory imaging technique where an iodinated contrast material is injected into the vas deferens ducts and serves to demonstrate seminal vesicle patency. Reflux of contrast from the tortuous dilated seminal vesicles into the ipsilateral atretic ureter is seen in Zinner\'s syndrome because of ejaculatory duct obstruction.

Dilated seminiferous tubules need to be differentiated from cysts of prostatic duct and prostatic utricle. The latter have a median location. Vesical diverticula are cystic and paramedian, but accompanied with normal seminal vesicles. Ectopic ureteroceles are laterally located tubular structures in the pelvis, but their course identifies them at the lower end of a ureter [@bib14]. Ectopic hydronephrotic pelvic kidney appears as cystic pelvic mass, which demonstrates some contrast excretion and an aberrant artery entering it.

Aspiration of cyst fluid transperineally and identification of spermatozoa in it is also confirmatory for Zinner\'s syndrome.

Surgical aspiration of the seminal vesicle cysts through perineal or laparoscopic approach or percutaneous cyst drainage or a transurethral cyst deroofing is considered therapeutic and by relieving the ejaculatory duct obstruction provides excellent cure and symptomatic relief (100% and 75%, respectively) [@bib12]. Infertility results from ejaculatory duct obstruction and when obstruction is released, fertility is restored.

Conclusion {#sec3}
==========

Developmental anomalies of the urogenital system are often not considered by clinicians when patients present with vague symptoms pertaining to the urinary tract. Imaging alone has the ability to provide an accurate diagnosis and is quintessential for detecting Mullerian duct anomalies, with MRI proved best for delineation of anatomy of male genital tract.

Learning points {#sec3.1}
---------------

1.MRI is the best imaging modality for diagnosing genital tract developmental anomalies in males and females as the anatomic delineation is precise. Imaging with MR enables confirmation of diagnosis by identifying cystic dilatation of seminiferous tubules in the characteristic periprostatic location. MRI is better for delineating the anatomic relations in the pelvis and has a superior soft tissue delineation and multiplanar capability.2.Imaging is essential for confirming the triad of findings associated in Zinner\'s syndrome. Ejaculatory duct obstruction leads to the characteristic symptoms of dysuria and causes infertility in this rare developmental anomaly of the male genitor-urinary system.3.An understanding of the anatomy and embryology of genitourinary tract is essential to make an accurate diagnosis of developmental anomalies of the genitourinary tract.
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![(A) Absent kidney in the right renal fossa. (B) Pelvic ultrasound shows cystic tubular structure posterior and to the right of the urinary bladder extending up to the midline. (C and D) Scrotal sonography image showing tubular dilatation in the head of epididymis with tortuous tubular nonvascular structures seen in the right spermatic cord.](gr1){#fig1}

![(A) Contrast enhanced computed tomography (CECT) pelvis: axial image showing lobulated large well-marginated nonenhancing mass in the periprostatic region between the bladder and rectum. The mass is indenting the posterolateral bladder wall and extends across the midline to the left. (B) CECT pelvis-delayed images: the pelvic mass shows no contrast enhancement or excretion. (C, D) Axial CECT images: a tubular structure seen slightly to the right of the false pelvis, adjacent to the right external iliac and internal iliac arteries, ending abruptly at the level of the common iliac arteries where it appears round and cystic.](gr2){#fig2}

![(A) Axial T2W MR image. Multiple cystic hyperintense structures lying close together, in the region of the right seminal vesicle, indenting the right lateral bladder wall and the bladder base, extending inferiorly into the spermatic cord. (B) Pelvic MR T2 axial image: similar cystic tubular dilated structures visible in the left seminal vesicle. MR, magnetic resonance.](gr3){#fig3}

![(A, B) T2W MR: a tortuous tubular structure seen posterolaterally in the pelvis adjacent to the internal iliac vessels, on the right side in this axial T2 MR image. The structure assumes a round shape at a slightly superior level. (C) Sagittal T2W MR: image shows the tubular cystic structure extending upward from the false pelvis to the level of aortic bifurcation where it is seen to end abruptly anterior to the vessels. MR, magnetic resonance.](gr4){#fig4}

![Axial computed tomography: image shows single left kidney with absent right kidney.](gr5){#fig5}
